
Clearswift SECUREEmailGateway

Clearswift’s award-winning deepcontent inspection capabilities facilitate the competitive advantagesinherent in openand safe
communications; transforming email from a high-risk communication channel to onetailored exactly to your organization’s needs.SEG
scansemails for sensitive content,and basedon a granular organizational policy it provides the necessary flexibility to permit multiple
behaviours, dependingon the senders and recipients of the message.TheClearswift AdaptiveRedactionfunctionality allows for
content to be dynamically modified to make the content safe rather than having to stop andblock and force a remediation.

Inboundthreat protection
Featuring integrated, cloud-assisted Avira, Kasperskyand/or Sophosanti-virus, with automatic updatesevery fifteen minutes
to provide the latest protection. These technologiesare supplementedwith zero-hour anti-malware and active codedetection
to ensure that no malware comes in, or goesout, via email. Targeted ransomware and spyware attacks typically use email with
commonly used Officeand PDFfiles as ameans to deliver a payload.If these exploits manage to reach the desktop theywill
be run with the user privileges of the recipient, which could provide accessto sensitive data.Soas an addition to standard anti-
malware features, the Structural Sanitization feature permits macro’s, scripts and Active/X to be removed from messages,PDFand
Officefile formats significantly reducing the risk of targeted ransomware and spyware attacks being successful. MessageSanitization
removes URLs,attachments and HTMLfrom messages to ensure there is no potential risk from
that message.

Best-of-breed spamdetection
TheClearswift SECUREEmailGatewaycomeswith a completely redesigned anti-spam engine incorporating the best-of-breed
Mailshell component. This reduces the amount of spam reaching the end-user and the number of false positives. DMARC,SPFand
DKIMsupport enables yet further spam reduction andwith anOutlookSpamReporter included, spam canbemonitored, registered
and eliminated. Featuring anewmulti-layer spam defencemechanism using IP reputations, greylisting, signatures, SPF,RBL,recipient
authentication and machine learning (Bayesian)engines to provide > than 99.9%detection rates, SEGreduces the amount of time users
spendmanaging their inboxesand significantly reduces the effect of malware contained in spam.

Context-aware content inspectionpolicies
Flexible policies andcontext-aware content inspection mean you no longer have to choosebetween free-flowing communications and
unacceptablerisk. Flexible policy is the keyto anyreal-world deployment. If the policy is too restrictive then peopleeither cannot work
effectively, or they find ways to get around their security policy.

AdaptiveRedaction
Clearswift’s unique AdaptiveRedactionfeatures permit the content of messagesand attachments to bemodified dynamically basedon
policy. TheDataRedactionfeature allows information to flow when before it would havebeenblocked.Customers can create policies
to changespecific words and phrases in messagesand documents with “*” characters to make the content safe.This can apply to
Credit Cardnumbers, Social Security details, Project codes, individual names or any custom value.

With email still the primary business collaboration tool, organizations need to ensure that the content and
information they send and receive is both appropriate andpermitted to enter or leave the organization.
TheClearswift SECUREEmailGateway(SEG)helpsto secure against critical information data loss; protecting
the intellectual property and brand reputation of your organization and ensuring compliancewith current
regulations and standards.
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Figure 1. Clearswift Adaptive Redaction:DataRedaction

TheDocumentSanitization feature can removeoutstanding revision changes,clearing history and fast-save data that canalso hold
embarrassing critical information being accidentally disclosed.Documentproperties, such as “Author”, “Organization”and “Status” can
be completely removed or bespokeproperties can be preserved. Images can also be cleaned from any potential embedded content
that may havebeenadded through the use of steganographic tools.
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Adaptive Data LossPrevention
Data loss is oneof today’sbiggest organizational concerns.Be it the latest designs,customer details or private employee information,
the loss of intellectual property can ruin a company,both from a financial and reputational perspective.

To reduce the chances of accidental data loss, the SECUREEmailGatewaycontrols messages based on their content and context.
Contextis provided through integration with Active Directory or LDAP,so policy canbe applied to aspecific individual or group (or the
whole organization).Thecontent of themessage is checked through looking for text in the message body, subject line and also
attachments, against 180predefined policies.

Policies consist of standard words, phrases or regular expressions,which canbe used to look for complex alphanumeric patterns.
Thesepatterns could beused to identify an organization’s assets, such as credit cards, IBANnumbers, social security numbers, and
manymore.

Thesephrases can becombined using Booleanand positional operators to create examples such as:

• Credit .FOLLOWEDBY=1.Card
• Confidential .AND.(Project .OR.Material)
Checkingfor policy violations can also take placewith image content such asscreen shots, attachments and embeddedcontent in
documents using Optical Character Recognition (OCR). 2 | Clearswift SECUREEmailGateway
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Compliance
Staying within the bounds of a regulatory framework is very important. To help youmaintain compliance, the SECUREEmailGateway
includes standard templates anddictionaries for common terms that may indicate a data breach.

SEGis supplied with customizable dictionaries for GLBA,HIPAA,SECandSOXto save deployment time. Organizations that must
adhere to PCIand PII regulations can use a custom dictionary and the special ‘credit card’ and ‘social security’ tokens. Customers can
augment the standard dictionaries with ones that may bemore applicable.

Organizations that must adhere to PCIand PIIregulations, such as the EUGDPR,canuse acustom dictionary and anyof the more than
200+pre-configured PCIand PII tokens to simplify policy definition and enforcement. Customers can augment the standard
dictionaries with ones that may bemore applicable.

Some information will always need to beshared andemail encryption is another important capability of the Gateway,ensuring that
regulations relating to sensitive data sent over the internet are protected using strong encryption. TheHITECHActin the USand the
EU’sGDPRmakeit clear that sensitive data must be encrypted when sent via email; SEGsupports a number of different encryption
mechanisms to provide flexibility as required.
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Email encryption
With TLSas standard, and cost options to provide either S/MIME,PGPandpassword protected files or Webportal-based encryption,
SEGoffers a variety of options to cater for customer requirements. Whicheveryou choose,the Gatewayallows sensitive data to be
delivered securely, in seconds,using the optimal format for the recipient.

Managementandreporting
Theuser interface of the Gatewayis powerful, yet simple to use.With roles-based accesscontrol and ADauthentication, automation
and policy re-use, it’s quick and easy to build policy, manageviolations, track messagesand report on trends and behaviour. In this
way, valuable insight is provided without consuming valuable admin resource.

Deep content inspection
True file-type detection that recognizes files by signature andnot by extension allows SEGto understand files accurately. Compressed
file archives are openedand the contents examined in real-time; embeddeddocuments are discovered,and content is scanned in
depth, to ensure data leakage is kept at bay.

Flexible deployment options
Youdecide how youwant to buy and deploy the Clearswift SECUREEmailGateway,either as apre-installed hardware appliance, asa
software image that can be loadedon a choiceof hardware platforms, or alternatively virtualized in aVMware/ Hyper-Venvironment.
SEGis also available as a Cloudsolution using providers such as AWSand Azure or from Clearswift (regional offerings) as hosted
virtual servers where youmaintain control of the platform, but with the convenienceandbenefits of a Clouddelivery model.
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AboutClearswift
Clearswift is trusted by organizations
globally to protect their critical
information, giving them the freedom
to securely collaborate and drive
business growth. Our unique
technologysupports a straightforward
and ‘adaptive’ data loss prevention
solution, avoiding the risk of business
interruption and enabling organizations
to have100%visibility of their critical
information 100%of the time.

Clearswift operatesworld-wide, with
regional headquarters in Europe,Asia
Pacific and the United States. Clearswift
has a partner network of more than 900
resellers across the globe.

More information is available at
www.clearswift.com

UK- International HQ
Clearswift Ltd
1310Waterside
Arlington Business Park
Theale,Reading,Berkshire
RG74SA

Tel : +44 (0)118 903 8903
Fax :+44 (0) 118 903 9000
Sales: +44 (0) 118903 8700
Technical Support: +44 (0)118903 8200
Email: info@clearswift.com

Australia
Clearswift (Asia/Pacific) Pty Ltd
Hub HydePark
223 Liverpool Street
Darlinghurst
Sydney NSW2010
Australia

Tel: +61 2 9424 1200
Technical Support: +612 94241210
Email: info@clearswift.com.au

Germany
Clearswift GmbH
Im Mediapark 8
D-50670 Cologne
Germany

Tel: +49 (0)221828 29 888
Technical Support: +49 (0)8001800556
Email: info@clearswift.de

Japan
Clearswift K.K
Shinjuku Park Tower N30th Floor
3-7-1 Nishi-Shinjuku
Tokyo 163-1030
Japan

Tel: +81 (3)5326 3470
Technical Support: 0800 1000006
Email: info.jp@clearswift.com

United States
Clearswift Corporation
309 Fellowship Road,Suite 200
Mount Laurel, NJ08054
United States

Tel: +1856-359-2360
Technical Support: +1 856359 2170
Email: info@us.clearswift.com

Feature Benefit

Flexible policy

Granular policy controls Easilyto definewith self-documenting policies to allow usagewhile
minimizing risk.

Directory integration Gatheremail addressesfor senders andrecipients from centralized
directories on aregular basis andorganizationhierarchy details.

Flexible Policy Createworkflow for email messages permitting manager
review &releaseallowing better context to beapplied to
message management.

Inbound threats

Cloudassisted anti-virus with heuristics
and behavioural scanning

Stops known and unknown malware infection enteringor leavingthe
network with up to 3 +Avira engines (Sophosand / or Kaspersky).

Zero-hour anti-malware Detect and block newoutbreaks before virus signaturesare available
reduces the risks from newmalware strains.

Multi-layer anti-spam Multiple spam enginesprovide aholistic approach to spamdetection
delivering a genuine> 99.9%detectionwith a 1 in 300,000 fp rate.

Structural Sanitization* Rather thansimply detecting active code,such as(macro’s,scripts and
Active/Xin messagesand attachments, these documents canhavethe active
coderemoved from Microsoft Office,OpenOffice andPDFfiles so that they
canbedelivered safely, free from ransomware andspyware.

MessageSanitization Removepotentially threatening elements from message bodies suchas
URLs,active code and HTML.

Pornographic image scanning Imagesthat contain pornographic material canbeanalyedandquarantined
reducing the risk of offendingthe recipients.

DataLoss Protection

Optical Character Recognition Extracts text from attached imagesand images in documentsandallows
them to bescannedfor policy violations and subsequently redacted.

Binary file-type identification Accuratesignature basedidentification with the ability to defineown file
signatures.

Adaptive Redaction* DataRedactioncan beused to remove sensitive words and phrases in
messages and attachments. DocumentSanitizationis usedto remove
documentproperties, tracking changesand fast-save data.

Lexical analysisand regular expression
rules

Searchfile content for keywords and phrasesusing simple expressionor
more complexpattern matching with regular expressionsto identify sensitive
data.

Pre-defined policies Easily identify and detect standard information tokens, including credit
cards, bankaccount, social security and national security numbers. User
policies can easily be created and used.

Anti-Steganography Images, even those embedded in documents, are cleaned to ensure that
they are not beingused to exfiltrate data.

Work flow rules Methods to enforce outbound messagesto becopied to a manager;
Messagesviolations can bemanaged by line managers; Messagescan be
delayed bya custom time to allow for messagesto bedeletedbefore it
leaves the organization.

Compliance

Compliancedictionaries Multi-language profanity and editable compliancedictionaries including
GLBA,HIPAA, SEC,SOX,PCI,PII andGDPRtominimize reputational and
terminologyrisks.

Integrated Encryption TLSprovided as standard with optional S/MIME,PGPandPassword*
protection methods to allow messagesto besent securely.

Portal basedencryption* Webbased portal email encryption permits encryptedmessagesto besent
to non-technicalusers.

On-premiseEncryption Portal* On-premiseencryption portal is deployedwithin an organization’snetwork
rather than in thecloud.

Support for offboxarchiving Relay-toandBCCtodivert copiesof all or someof the message to on-
premise or Cloud based archiving solution.

Management

Intuitive web-basedinterface Easeof useand no requirement to learn complex syntax or Linux
commands.

Multi-gateway consolidatedreporting Consolidatedreporting viewof user’sactivities for easier analysis and
sharing of management data.

Multi-gateway messagetracking Enablesa view of where messages came from, how theywere processed
andwhere theywent across multi-gateways, with results in near real-time.

Centralized SYSLOG,SCOM,SNMP,
SMTPAlerting

Consolidate to a central SIEM,or use SCOM,SNMPor SMTPmanagement
alerts for a ‘lights out’datacentre deployment.
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